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COACHING STAFF Head Coach: Steve Payton

Coach Payton was born in Casper, Wyoming



and moved to Loveland when he was 2 years
old. He played Football, Basketball and ran
Track for Loveland High School. He won a

State Championship his senior year in
Football. Since graduating, Coach Payton

has played just about every sport known to
man. He now enjoys pheasant hunting and

ice fishing. He’s been coaching multiple
sports (basketball, soccer, baseball, football
and lacrosse) for over 25 years. He has
coached all ages from 7-18 years of age. He
loves the sport of lacrosse as it brings so

many aspects from every other sport into play on one field. That's where
his coaching experience with multiple sports and the ability to
communicate positively with this age group is beneficial in helping these
young men grow in their knowledge of the game as well as how to act
responsibly as part of a team. He’s a local boy who graduated from
Loveland High School and then from Colorado State University with a
Degree in Computer Science. He’s a Manufacturing Systems Engineer for
Broadcom in Fort Collins. He has been married to his lovely bride Nancy for
28 years and they have been blessed with three wonderful kids, Hannah
(25), Grace (21) and Micah (18). Three of his favorite quotes are - “Family is
Everything!”, “Do not fear failure, Attack Success!” and “Do Whatever it
Takes to Honor the Game!”

Email: steve.s.payton@gmail.com Cell: 970-218-1530 Varsity

Defensive Coordinator: Keith DeFelippo

Coach DeFelippo was born and
raised in Schenectady, NY and grew
up playing soccer, hockey and
lacrosse. Coach DeFelippo
attended Clarkson University to
study Mechanical Engineering and
play lacrosse (the engineering
worked out, the Lacrosse didn’t).
After graduating Coach DeFelippo
moved west to Colorado and met
his future wife Lisa and had 3

children, Carmella, Peter and Kevin. He was fortunate enough to coach
Lacrosse at Heritage High School for 4 seasons as the JV head coach (I’m so
old I actually coached coach Sully when he was in school). He and his family
moved to NY where he was the defensive coordinator at Union college for 2
seasons. He also ran the boys youth lacrosse program in his town for 5
seasons before moving back to Colorado. In his spare time he’s a MEP
Project Manager for Mortenson Construction. He’s now lived in Loveland
for 4 years and could not have found a better place to raise his family. He’s
excited to be a part of the Thompson Valley Lacrosse family!

Email: kdefeli@yahoo.com Cell: 720-471-2377

Varsity Assistant Coach (Goalie Coach) : Andy Green

Coach Green was born originally in Texas yet, grew up all over the U.S. and
abroad spending time as a missionary kid in California, Colorado, Arizona,
Arkansas, Texas, Florida, Siberia, and Kazakhstan. Green played lacrosse for
Harding University as a Goalie. He met his wife right there on the sidelines
as she was one of the “stat” girls. Coach Green and Lisa have been married

now for 17 years and have a son Reid,
who is now nine years old. Green started
his career as a Youth Pastor and is now a
Teacher. He began coaching directly out
of University with Clint Small Middle

School in Austin Texas. Three years later
he returned to his alma mater of Harding
University where he coached as the
Defensive Coordinator. Leaving there he
began to

coach youth
lacrosse in

Tulsa
Oklahoma
where he
became a
board
member
over the
High School
division of
the Indian
Nations lacrosse league bringing in over 1000
players in a few short years. While he was doing
this the city of Jenks Oklahoma hired him as
Oklahoma’s first Lacrosse coordinator for a
school district. When Green moved to his
childhood hometown of Apopka Florida he once
again returned to his alma mater this time his
High School where he was offered the job of head coach for the JV squad.
After one season he was offered the position of Head coach for the Varsity
Squad. Coach Green moved to Colorado to be near his wife's family and
says he is excited about joining us! Green says that “winning is a state of
mind, and that if you change your attitude you will change the results”

Email: andyngreen@gmail.com Cell: 918-859-7777

Assistant Coach (JV Head Coach) : John Meeker
Coach Meeker was born and raised in
Lakewood, Colorado. Sports have always
been
at the center of his life. Lacrosse took the
number 1 spot when he discovered the
sport
in 5th grade. He could not set his stick
down
and played through numerous leagues,
including high school ball at Green
Mountain.
Specializing in attack, Coach Meeker has
always been offensively minded. After
graduating and going to UNC, Coach Meeker
played one season with the Bears before
calling it quits. After college, he picked up his
stick again to play in an adult league in Denver

and then began coaching at Thompson Valley. Coach Meeker was the head
JV coach for 2 years with a combined record of 25 - 5. He took a brief hiatus

to have a couple kids, start balding,
and return to school to get a
Master’s Degree. Now he is back and
ready for more. Coach Meeker is
looking forward to balancing his day
of teaching K-2 students PE with
coaching high school boy’s lacrosse.
Confidence is the center of his
coaching philosophy. When our
players have confidence in
themselves, their teammates,
coaches, and systems, the Eagles will
be an unstoppable force.

Email: john.meeker@weldre4.org Cell: 303-547-2034

Assistant Coach (JV Asst. Coach) : Jason Arnold

Coach Arnold is currently in his second year as
assistant coach for Thompson Valley Eagles



High School lacrosse. Due to the COVID
pandemic the team endured an unusual year
only participating in three scrimmages and no
games. Coach Arnold also coached high school
football at Roosevelt High School for 15 years.
During his tenure at Roosevelt, the team was
league champions for five years in a row and
lost in the 2015 state championship game.
Arnold also coached youth lacrosse for Vipers
and Boulder Valley for 12 years taking home
five state championships.

Beginning in 1998, Coach Arnold, began a lifelong dream of helping urban
and rural high schools raise funds to maintain athletic programs. This
dream has transpired into 22 years of lasting friendships with coaches and
players.

Coach Arnold considers all those he coaches as part of his family. His three
children are also very passionate and competitive about sports. His oldest
son, Jaydon, “The Professor of Faceoff’s”, is a sophomore at Southern
Virginia University, on a scholarship for
lacrosse. His daughter, Jillian, is a senior at
Roosevelt High School where she plays
high school volleyball and tennis for
Windsor High School. Jillian has been
noted as the most competitive player on
the court! Jacob, the youngest, is very
active in lacrosse, football and basketball.
Jacob likes to be considered the “Arnold
Extraordinaire” in the area of sports and
maybe seen as his brother’s shadow
attending practices. Arnold’s coaching
style is all about executing fundamentals,

accountability, and teamwork. Practice
what you want to achieve on the game
field with a positive attitude! Work Hard to Compete Harder!

Email: jason@gomaxedge.com Cell: 303-882-2277

Speed and Agility Coach : Ken Pytluk

Ken was born in Staten Island, NY and grew up playing many sports through
high school and into college. He relocated to Colorado in 1996 to pursue

his degree in Exercise & Sports Science at
CSU, in addition to his degree in Biology.
Ken has over 25 years of experience training
athletes. As well as, holding multiple
advanced training certifications for personal
training, sports performance, corrective
exercise and nutrition.

Ken’s list of athletes includes elite high school
and youth athletes of diverse sports including:
lacrosse, baseball, softball, soccer, hockey,
tennis, wrestling, volleyball, basketball and jiu
jitsu, to name a few. He has created a highly
effective system for sports performance
training that reduces risk of injury, increases

speed, agility, strength, endurance, and power. Other clients have included
athletes from MLB (Toronto Blue Jays & Arizona Diamondbacks), Tennis and
Golf professionals, Olympics (Judo 2008), Professional MMA fighters (UFC,
Bellator, WSOF & M-1 Global).

Ken is married to his lovely wife Kelly for 18 years and have two boys,
Parker (15) and Brody (13). In his spare time he actively trains and
competes in Brazilian jiu-jitsu and recently took silver medal at the 2018
IBJJF World Masters Championships. “The one who falls and gets up is so
much stronger than the one who never fell."

Email: kenpytluk@yahoo.com Cell: 970-231-3382

EXPECTATIONS OF OUR STAFF

Our Thompson Valley Lacrosse coaching staff takes great pride in striving to
consistently demonstrate the following characteristics:

● Positive role models
● Committed, loyal
● A love for the game
● Hard working
● An enthusiasm unknown to mankind!
● Fairness
● Open and honest
● High Standards

● Accountability: Student athletes will be held to a high standard,
and expected to hold each other to that same standard

● Never compromising the good of the team or the program for
any one individual.

PURPOSE, MISSION & GOALS

My Purpose - I coach to help boys become men of integrity who will

lead, become responsible and change the world for the better.

The Mission of our program at Thompson Valley is to use the game of

lacrosse as an instrument to teach life lessons, build relationships that last

a lifetime, and help young men become more well rounded members of

society.

We Value:

Team – Thompson Valley Lacrosse players will be great teammates. To be a

great teammate amongst other things you have to be unselfish, willing to

sacrifice, and support one another. We prioritize team building to attempt

to accomplish this.

Winning the Day – On and off the field we will hold ourselves to a high

standard. We’re going to strive to be the best, compete in all aspects of life,

and be upstanding members of our community. Within the school buildings

we hail from, we want our players to be leaders and role models. We’re not

looking for perfection, but each day we want to be better than we were

yesterday, last month, last year, this is how we’ll achieve excellence!

Family – We’re a combination of six schools that have to come together as

ONE. We want to create a family atmosphere, where our players support

and care for their teammates on and off the field. Together as a lacrosse

team and community we have a shared destiny, and will be accountable to

one another in pursuit of our goals.

Communication - Communication both on and off the field is the Key

Ingredient to the success of being a great teammate, winning the day and a

strong family. We cannot learn these key areas unless we converse about

them with one another, coaches talking with players talking with parents!

Program Goals:

● 4A Lacrosse State Championship

● Conference Champions

● BEAT Windsor and Erie

● Undefeated at Ray Patterson Stadium (Home Stadium)

COMMUNICATION



Communication is vital between coaches, athletes and parents. Below is a
variety of methods.

● BAND – This service allows athletes and parents to
receive announcements via text. See instructions below for

how to sign up. REQUIRED FOR ATHLETES.

Scan the QR Code with your phone for your respective
group.

● Email: If you’re not receiving email correspondence,
please contact Steve Payton
(steve.s.payton@gmail.com) to get on the team
email list

● Facebook: Like TVHS Eagles Lacrosse & TVHS
Eagles Lacrosse Fan Page

● Twitter: Follow @tvlax
● Instagram: tvhseagleslacrosse
● Website: Loveland Lacrosse

http://www.lovelandlacrosse.com
● Text or call a coach. See coaches page for contact

info.

Communication with Parents

I will discuss:
● Concerns with academics, and ways to support your son in the

classroom.
● Any upcoming events; games, team building, fundraisers, or

community service.
● College recruiting or the recruiting process.

● Any monetary concerns, and ways we can provide assistance.
We never want finances to be a deterrent for your son

participating. We’ll come up with a way to support you!
I won’t discuss:

● Playing time. We play the best 10, it’s purely a lacrosse decision,
and nothing personal.

● Game day decisions or lacrosse strategy.

Chain of Communication: Please respect the 24 hour rule and allow for 24
hours following a contest for any of this communication to occur. If there
are concerns from players or parents, here is the chain of communication
organized into a three step process.

1. Your son needs to approach me or his position coach to express
his concerns, and discuss what they can do to achieve their
desired outcome. We will be open and honest in our
evaluation, and this helps with the life skill of self advocacy.

2. If there are still concerns following this we can set up a meeting
between the three of us. (coach, player, parent)

3. Concerns still persist, a meeting with the athletic director
between the three of us will be scheduled.

ELIGIBILITY

Prior to your first practice (March, 2nd, 2020) you must receive clearance

from the athletics office in order to participate. This means that you have
paid the athletics fee ($125.00), filled out all necessary paperwork, and
completed your physical exam. You will not be allowed onto the practice
field without being cleared by Mrs. Mierau, the athletic secretary at
Thompson Valley. Please contact Mrs. Mireau with questions/concerns.
970-613-7932

TRAINING RULES: There is zero-tolerance for tobacco, vaping, drugs, and
alcohol. Don’t allow these abuses to get in the way of our goals. ● First
offense –parent meeting/indefinite team suspension from game action,

required to miss 1/3 of all competitions
● Second offense – removal from team

ACADEMICS: ATHLETIC ACADEMIC ELIGIBILITY AT THOMPSON VALLEY

Thompson Valley Athletics will again be using a 9 week Academic Eligibility

time frame for student athletes. This is a continuation of what has been

used in the past at TVHS to comply with CHSAA Rules.

In an effort to further help our student athletes maintain good grades while

remaining eligible to participate, the Athletic Office does weekly grade

checks. These checks are pulled on Thursday afternoons and include

grades of D and F for students registered to participate in sports.

In order to provide support for our student athletes, we have decided to

begin sharing eligibility reports with all of our staff. As we make this shift,

it is imperative that staff members realize the purpose for sharing this

report.

The information in the grade report should be used by teachers to

encourage and support student athletes academically, and in turn maintain

eligibility. We value staff members who use their positive connections with

students to promote academic success.

Any student showing more than one failing grade on the list will not be

allowed to play the next Sunday through the following Sunday. This

allows the student to use Friday to check with instructors to remedy

discrepancies. (This IS NOT intended to encourage student athletes to beg

for makeup work to remain eligible.)

It will be the student athlete's responsibility to contact teachers regarding

grading questions, but we REQUIRE grade changes to come directly from

the teacher by email to: roy.tripi@thompsonschools.org)

If a student has 2 or more F’s at the end of the quarter they will be
ineligible for the next 9 weeks. To regain eligibility for the next 9 week
period, the student athlete can only carry one failing grade. Third quarter
ends Thursday March, 5th. Anyone ineligible at that time will be unable to
participate in any lacrosse game this season.

PRACTICE EXPECTATIONS

We have two teams, a Varsity and a Junior Varsity. Each team will have
approximately 25-30 players. Tryouts are held the first day of practice
Monday April 26th at Walt Clark Middle School from 5:00-7:00 PM. Teams
will be selected that night and separated the following day. However, this is
merely a starting point, and there can be movement amongst teams. Some

players will be selected to practice with varsity, but play in both the JV and
varsity games. In the event of bad weather we try to schedule practice at
Loveland Sports Park or the Edge. If we cannot secure one of those
locations we’ll practice in the Thompson Valley or Loveland High School
gym. All times may vary. In this situation we’ll communicate practice time
and location as soon as we know it.



REQUIRED VARSITY
PRACTICES All at Walt Clark
Middle School Monday -
Friday: 5:00 – 7:00 PM Saturday:
10:00 - 12:00 PM

REQUIRED JV PRACTICES
All at Walt Clark Middle
School Monday - Friday:
4:30 – 6:30 PM

*Preseason and weight training sessions are optional but encouraged.

See calendar/emails for dates and times.

Players are required at every practice and game in-season.

If you should miss practice or a game for any reason you must contact
Coach Payton by phone, or text, PRIOR to your absence. Do not make a
habit of missing practices, as any unexcused absences or ongoing tardiness
will result in you missing the next scheduled game, being asked to play in a
lower level game, or in certain circumstances dismissal from the team.

1 Unexcused Absence = You don’t start the following game, the nature of
the absence determines how much you play at all. Team consequence
(4-220’s)
2 Unexcused Absences = Miss next scheduled game, or if you’re a varsity
player you may be asked to play in the JV game instead of the varsity game.
3 Unexcused Absences = Player meeting with coaches and team captains.
Potential dismissal from the team.

*Players are encouraged to organize carpools from their home schools to
Walt Clark for practices.

CAPTAINS AND LEADERSHIP

Thompson Valley Lacrosse democratically elects 3 captains. Players will
nominate potential captains and provide justification for why they believe
they would be a good leader of our team. Once the list of names is
compiled, players will vote using a secret ballot for their top three, and the
three players with the highest vote totals are elected.

● Hold teammates accountable to the standards set forth by the
coaching staff

● Lead by strong example on and off the field
● Represents team concerns to coaching staff in instances where an

athlete does not wish to individually approach the coaching
staff

● Attend pre-game official/captain/coach meetings, and always
treat officials with the utmost respect

● Decide on team attire to wear to school the day of or prior to a
game

● Team discipline alongside the coaching staff

Captains will be elected on the Spring Break trip.

Please be aware, regardless of whom our elected leaders are, many of the
best leaders throughout history have simply stepped up. It is not necessary
to be elected team captain to lead or have a positive impact on the team. If
you have an idea or opinion, please let your captain know, or speak to the
coaching staff. The strongest form of leadership is by example.

PLAYER EXPECTATIONS

● Be a good teammate! That encompasses all of the
characteristics below. Take care of, and support one another.
Lacrosse is a team game. A game of Family.

● Attendance is required at all lacrosse functions during the
season. All absences must be communicated to the head
coach. Communication between coach and player is
important.

● Lacrosse should be one of your top priorities. Behind maybe your
faith, your family, or another sport you love. It’s one in the
same with academics, it’s part of your educational process.

● Give 100 percent effort in everything you do! Embrace and be
ready to compete all the time.

● Show up on time to all team functions.
● A great attitude and effort each day. You control this! ●
Be coachable.
● Student athlete. Student always comes first in that phrase. ●
Good citizens of your high school, and good members of our
community. Willing to be appreciative of the things you have and
give back.
● Follow all school rules laid out in the code of conduct. (See

eligibility page for team punishment)
● Good sportsmanship. Always demonstrate respect for yourself,

our team, game officials, and opponents. Perform with high
character.

Parent Expectations

● Emphasize that the game of lacrosse is FUN!!! It is called the
Creator’s Game for a reason - for challenging, healing and
enjoyment!

● Be an encouraging parent! Encouraging your student athlete is
what they need most.

● Be a supportive parent! Support your student athlete in their
decisions on/off the field.

● Be a listening parent! Listen to your student athlete, they may be
telling you things that might surprise you.

● Look at the BIG PICTURE for growth and development! We are in
this together to help grow your student athlete into a
responsible, character driven man.

● Visualize yourself being a respectful, encouraging spectator! We
use visualization exercises at practice to prepare for games, you
should too!

● Exercise before a game – Relieve some stress before the game. ●
Take a BREAK! If you’re getting too stressed out, head to the
concession stand or take a quick walk.
● RESPECT THE 24 HOUR RULE! I love talking with parents, but I’m as

juiced up after a game as you are. Let’s agree to wait 24 hours
before we have a chat about the game. Sleep on it, collect your
thoughts – I guarantee we will have a much more productive
conversation. Don’t approach any of the assistant coaches
either, please come directly to me!

● Watch the Parent Seat Video from NFHS -
https://nfhslearn.com/library/videos/478

EQUIPMENT

● Required Team Package:
○ Team helmet, Boathouse Warm up jacket ($280)

○ Each varsity athlete is required to purchase team
gear.

○ Team helmet and warm up jackets are optional



purchases for JV players
○ Payments can be made for helmets and warm-up

jackets at www.lovelandlacrosse.com.
● Other necessary equipment for lacrosse such as sticks, pads,

mouthpiece, cup etc. is the player's responsibility to purchase.

Gear issued to athletes:

● White & Black Game Shorts (Return shorts CLEAN at the end of
season)

● White & Black Game Jersey (Return CLEAN at the end of
Season)

● Shooting Shirt (Keep)
● Practice Pinnie (Keep)

The white game shorts, practice pinnies, and shooting shirts will be yours to
keep. Both game jersey’s and the black game shorts will be returned at the
end of the season. The white game shorts need to be kept clean as they’re
our primary shorts for all home games. Game shorts are only to be worn
during games and not during practice. Team issued shooting shirts are
required to be worn to all games, and varsity players need to have
Boathouse team jackets with them for cold games.

FUNDRAISING AND SPRING BREAK

● Team Fundraisers: We participate in periodic team fundraising
events throughout the year such as Smashburger Night,

Chipotle Night, and Papa Murphy’s. Monies raised through
these efforts are deposited into the general operating fund to
help defray increasing player costs. Announcements regarding
these activities are posted on the club webpage as well as on all
of the multiple social media outlets.

○ Silent Auction at McGraffs – The money we raise
through our volunteer efforts and silent auction
items go directly to our team.

● Individual Player Fundraising: Extra-curricular sports/activities can
be expensive and we have some great opportunities to help offset

costs associated with playing high school lacrosse.

1. King Soopers Rewards Fundraising
○ If you have a King Soopers Rewards card,

you can connect it with our Club's group
account with the procedure below. King

Soopers will contribute a percentage of
your purchases to our group account. At
the end of each Quarter, KS will write us a
check. And we will separate out your
Rewards card contribution for your player.
See below for instructions on doing this.

○ To connect your rewards card to our
group account

i. Sign up for a King Soopers
Rewards card (the same card
that gets you fuel points and
discounts at the store)

ii. Go to
https://www.kingsoopers.com
/topic/king-soopers-communit
y-rewards and either Sign in (if
you have an account) or create
a new account.

iii. Once you are signed in, click
on the "Community Rewards"

link on the left hand side.
iv. Search for our organization

"Loveland Lightning Lacrosse"
and click Enroll.

v. Every time you shop at King
Soopers, or get gas through
King Soopers, swipe your
rewards card and our Lacrosse
team will get money back from

your purchase
vi. Tell everyone you know to

register with "Loveland
Lightning Lacrosse" and use
their rewards card!!!!

○ To redeem your rewards contributions for your
player

i. At the end of each quarter
(Apr, July, Oct, Jan), log into
your KS Rewards account on
your computer or your phone.
This amount will only be visible
until the end of the next

quarter.
ii. Search for Community

Rewards and click on it.
iii. Look for your "Contribution".

Take a screenshot of it and
send it to Dave Loomis
the_loominator@yahoo.com

**
iv. We will apply your

contribution to your
fundraising account.

v. ** IF YOU DO NOT TAKE A
SCREENSHOT OF YOUR
CONTRIBUTION AND SEND IT
TO US, WE WON'T BE ABLE TO
APPLY IT TO YOUR PLAYER'S

ACCOUNT!!!
2. Budweiser Event Center Concessions. We are currently working

on an agreement with SPECTRA (the vendor responsible for
providing food and beverage services at The Ranch and
Budweiser Event Center) to work concession stands at select
home Colorado Eagles hockey games. We will have limited
spots available, so watch emails for opportunities to work
these events. Each person (age 16 years and older) that
works the concession stand sales will receive $40 minimum
(this can be higher with better sales) deposited into their
player’s individual fundraising account. Example: a family of
4 works 1

game and will have $160 ($40 each) deposited into
the player’s fundraising account. Each player under

age 18 must be accompanied by a parent or guardian over
age 21. Work requirements will include

standing for most of the time, pre game set up and
food service/sales. If you have signed up for 4
people to attend, it is your responsibility to find a

replacement if one of your party is unable to make it.
Bringing less than were signed up or arriving late can
jeopardize this great opportunity for all and we

appreciate your support in helping us keep this
awesome fundraising opportunity for TVHS/LLL boys
lacrosse.

● Scholarship Opportunities: In August 2015 LLL Board created a scholarship
fund that is administered under our not for profit status. Any family may
request scholarship consideration provided the player meets the
prerequisite guidelines outlined on the LLL website. Scholarship requests
are granted for the current season only and grants cannot exceed 50% of
the amount due. A family may make a request for more than one grant
during their tenure with LLL. Please contact Derk Masters, email address



dmasters7@yahoo.com, with questions about scholarship eligibility and
application.

● Spring Break: Normally, each year we take a spring break trip as a part of
our season. This year however, our season falls after Spring Break so we
won’t be taking a trip.

Loveland Lightning Lacrosse Board

● Made up of parents within the organization
● We need 1-2 board members from 9th grade

● Minimal time commitment, we can use anyone and their skillset
● Please talk to President, Dave Loomis if you have any questions
● Current Board Members

○ President - Dave Loomis -
the_loominator@yahoo.com

○ Treasurer - Mindy Laugel
○ Secretary - Carol Thomas
○ Webmaster - Dan McLeran
○ Member - Krissy McLeran
○ Member - Matt Joslin
○ Member - Jessica Joslin
○ Coach - Steve Payton
○ Coach - Keith DeFelippo
○ Coach Emeritus - Steve McGhie

EAGLES LACROSSE AGREEMENT

Initial/sign and return to Coach Payton at the first practice of Spring or you will
not participate.

_______I have completed the TV athletic packet and been cleared to play by Mrs Mierau.

_______I have signed up for BAND.

_______I have read through the handbook and talked it over with my parents.

I , _________________________________________________, am committed to
making this a successful season of Thompson Valley Eagles Lacrosse. I will give
my best effort in practice and in games. I will meet or exceed all the
expectations that are asked of me. I understand that being on this team is a
privilege and I will not take that for granted. I know that we will focus on
teamwork, individual potential, and have fun while doing so. My attitude is as
important as anything I do for this team. I will contribute to our team in every
way that I can and respect that any final decision lies with the coaches. Family!

ATHLETE SIGNATURE: ____________________________________ DATE:________________

As a parent, I , _________________________________________________, am
committed to only cheering positively from the sidelines and leaving the
coaching to the coach. I will also abide by the 24-hour rule if I want to have a
discussion regarding thoughts about the game with the coaches. I will



encourage my son to advocate for himself with the coaching staff.

PARENT SIGNATURE:_____________________________________ DATE:________________


